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96_254219.htm Key Sentences（重点句子） 167.Do you do a

second job in addition to your full－time job？ 除了专职工作以外

，你有没有从事第二职业？ 168.Do you take on any part－time

work in your leisure time？ 你在空余时间里有没有从事第二职

业？ 169.Why do you take on a part－time job？ 你为什么要从事

业余工作？ 170.Why are you engaged in a second job？ 你为什么

要干兼职工作？ 171.Yes，I am a part-time teacher at Nanjing

Teachers College. 有，我业余在南京教育学院做兼职教师。

172.Yes，I act as a part-time salesman for a company. 有，我为一

家公司做业余推销员。 173.I do my second work to increase my

income. 我做第二职业是为了增加收入。 174.Im engaged in

part-time job to gain some experience in business. 我从事兼职是为

了增加商业方面的经历。 175.Did you do any part-time jobs

when you studied at your university？ 你上大学时有没有从事过

业余工作？ 176.Did you do any summer jobs while you were a

college student？ 你上大学时有没有做过暑期工？ 177.Yes，I

worked as a tutor for a middle school student. 我曾为中学学生做

过家庭教师。 178.Did you take on any part-time work while you

were working for your masters degree？ 你读硕士学位期间有没

有从事过业余工作？ 179.Yes，I served as a research assistant to

my supervisor. 我为我的导师当研究助理。 180.I translated some

business data from English to Chinese for a firm. 我为一家公司把

英文商业资料译成汉语。 181.What experience have you gained



from your part-time work？ 你从业余工作中得到了什么经验？

Dialogue A （I＝Interviewer主试人 A＝Applicant受试人） I

：Did you do any part－time job when you studied at your

university？ A：Yes，I worked as a tutor for a middle school

student.And I acted as an interpreter for three times at Guangzhou

Export Commodities Fair. I：What have you learned from your part

－time jobs？ A：Ive gained some experience in interpretation. I

：How did you spend the money you earned from your part-time

jobs？ A：I like travelling，so I saved it up for that. Dialogue B I

：How did you spend the money you earned from your part－time

jobs？ A：Yes，I act as a part－time salesman for a company. I

：Why are you engaged in a second，job？ A：Frankly speaking

，I do my second job to increase my income. I：What experience

do you gain from your second job？ A：Ive gained some

experience in business. Notes 注释 1.I acted as an interpreter for

three times at Guangzhou Export Commodities Fair. 我曾三次为广

州出口商品交易会做译员。 2.Ive gained some experience in

interpretation. 我获得了些做译员的经历。 3.How did you spend

the money you earned from your part－time jobs？ 你怎样使用从

业余工作中获得的钱？ 4.I like travelling，so I saved it up for that.

我喜欢旅游，我存下钱用于旅游。 5.Frankly speaking，⋯。 

坦率地说，⋯⋯ Words and Expressions in addition to 除了⋯⋯

之外 full-time a.专职的 part-time a.业余的 leisure a.空闲的 engage

v.从事，忙于 increase v.增加 tutor n.家庭教师，指导老师

assistant n.助手，助理 supervisor n.导师，监督人 firm n.商号，

机构 export a.出口的，输出的 commodity n.商品 fair n.交易会



，市场 interpretation n.翻译，解释 frankly ad.坦率地，老实地

Guangzhou Export Commodities Fair 广州出口商品交易会
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